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So long as boxing lives, tho

International battle for tho world's
hoavywelght boxing championship

will occupy n prominent pinco

rocord books.
John lleonnn, known aa too

ii.in.vein liov." renrcsontod Amorl- -

ca. nnd Sayors, wns roally

Httlo moro than a woltorwoiBiit, car-

ried tho British colors.
Thn men mot Farnborougu,

KnglamTj. April I860,
undor London priro ring n

i..i.i went rounds, lasting two

hours and 27 minutes tho rot- -

oroo called draw.
For rounds onch contestant

took n torrlflo boating, with Bayers

far tho worso off, whllo lloonan wns

almost completely blind, much

tho
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11 "car" of big league nabered In the
ra0Q aa a iecutor CubsCardlnala In

of bu Idlng
but wo J. V. bo

to pick up a few dollars.
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Whon tho mon camo up for tho
37th round Sayors was pitifully
weak and held his feot with diffi-

culty. Heenan rushed him, and
grabbing him around tho neck, at
tempted to toss him. Immediately a

mob of Savers' frlonds. who had bet
on tho Englishman, rushed

tho ring, cut tho ropes, and surg-

ed within, crowding tho roforeo out
nnd beyond vlow of tho flghtors.
Tho "Interned" official Immediately

orderod hostilities to coaso, but Bay-er- a'

hoping to tiavo their
money, Insisted thnt tho battle pro

ceed, and as they woro In control
of tho situation, tho fight went on.

From tho 39th round until tho nn- -

'l . BtrllOlfTT- - ..l.ln .n AAisn iicunnu, unuuiu iu ....
out blindly with both fists, fro--

iquontly striking spectators, whllo
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A .0. Cox, charged with posses-

sion of mash or the making nf
liquor, was held to examination by

the federal grand Jury late yester-
day afternoon by Bert C. Thomas,
V. 3. commissioner. Port Summers,
Indian policeman, Fred Duke and
Mrs. Arthur Wcrth testified to find-

ing the mash In Cox's cabin. lilt
bond was fixed at 760.
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Sayera was so badly spent that It
was necessary at times for his
honchmen to hold him on his feet.

Fight Stopped
Tho referee finally worked but

way Into tho ring and ono moro or-

dered to fight to stop. As nil hands
wero willing, the stugglo ended.

In recognition of tho wondorful

gamoneBS displayed by both mon,

Encllsh suurtsmon unanimously
votdu" to docluro thom Joint holders

of tho world's1 title anl presentoa
each wlth a bolt emblematlo of tho
championship, '

Soon after tho battle Suyors
bis Dtrmancnt, nitlroment

from tho ring nnd tho undisputed
championship was awarded to Heen-

an. Ho also retired later without
defending his tltlo.
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